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FOREWORD
I am pleased to look back over the last decade and note that Medlink has made
significant growth in the medical scheme administration sub-sector, delivering
valuable services that enhance the health of employees in Zambian domiciled
companies and families. The growth is evidence that there is a significant market
across Zambia for these services.
Medlink, having commenced its operations in 2007, has gained valuable
experience and insight of this market. At inception, Medlink had very few
employees serving a handful of clients. Medlink has since grown and currently has
a complement of twelve members of staff serving over 30 corporate clients who
have a significant number of employees. This progression is commendable
although more needs to be done.
Despite many challenges faced over the years, I acknowledge the significant
strides that management and staff have made. New markets are always fraught
with new experiences, legal complications and emerging competitors that can
create loss of market share. I am therefore relieved that Medlink has crossed the
boundaries of inexperience and is now a solid provider in the medical scheme
administration market.
As we embark on the 2020-2024 strategic plan, it is important for Medlink to
ensure it remains dominant in its core products and develops new products to
diversify the portfolio and in the process create cross selling opportunities.
I therefore thank the Board, Management and Staff for your efforts that has been
continuously focused on attaining the highest position in the sector.
Congratulations!

Michael Mbulo
Board Chairman
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PREFACE

Medlink was established in 2007 and it offers the following products to the market:
Medical Scheme Administration services (MSA), the Wellness Programme (WP), the
Funeral Plan (FP), International Access to Health Care (IAHC) and the Travel Medical
Insurance (TMI). Medlink’s partners in delivering MSA are mainly Health Care Providers
(HCPs). The Company currently has over 30 corporate clients. It is estimated that
Medlink has a middle position in terms of market share.
Medlink attaches great importance to sound corporate governance. For this reason,
the Board members endeavor to put in place and maintain acceptable governance
practices such as holding the Annual General Meeting (AGM) where the Annual Reports
presented, the dividend is declared, and corporate goals are agreed. Further, the Board’s
role in providing oversight in the management of the Company will be enhanced through
the use of an improved and updated Board Charter. It is the intention of Medlink
management to ensure that quarterly meetings of the Board sub-committees will be
held to monitor the operations of the company and prepare reports for submission to
the AGM.
At operational level, the Managing Director (MD) continues with the role of spearheading
the day-to-day management of the Company with a focus on achieving the Company’s
short-term, medium-term and long-term strategic goals. In addition, the MD continues
to play a strategic role of synergizing the operations of the individual departments
through collaborative working arrangements with the heads of departments (HODs).
The HODs play a key role in the implementation of this strategic plan. For this reason,
they are required to hold periodic meetings with their staff to prepare action plans that
will be synchronized with the strategic plan to ensure effective operationalization of the
strategies for achieving the objectives contained in this plan.
With a gender distribution leaning to more women employees, Medlink is showing a
commitment to responding to global and national aspirations to open more
opportunities for women to take up more responsibilities in the corporate world.
However, it is Medlink’s policy to employ personnel based on merit rather than simply
achieving gender balance in its staffing.
In the coming years, Medlink will increasingly use existing and new technology in
automating its processes and enhancing access to its products. Medlink will also ensure
that the credit risk is minimized by paying claims only against deposits.
It is projected that MSA, WP and FP will have stand-alone support units and will be
independently marketed. Medlink is projecting to grow its revenue by 40% on a product
line basis in 2020 thereafter growing by an average of 20% per annum. The target
expense to revenue ratio is 60%. It is also projected that the employee complement will
grow to 40 with branches across the country in all provincial capitals.
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ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
AICH

Access to International Health Care

7NDP

Seventh National Development Plan

AGM

Annual General Meeting

AIDS

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome

CEO

Chief Executive Officer

FP

Funeral Policy

HCP

Health Care Provider

HIV

Human Immuno Virus

HOD

Head of Department

IVF

In-Vitro Fertilisation

MD

Managing Director

MOU

Memorandum of Understanding

MSA

Medical Scheme Administration

PACRA

Patents and Companies Registration Authority

PESTLE

Political, Economic, Social, Technological, Legal and Environmental

R&D

Research & Development

SDG

Sustainable Development Goal

SME

Small and Medium Enterprise

SOE

State Owned Enterprise

SWOT

Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats

TMI

Travel Medical Insurance

UHC

Universal Health Coverage

UNDP

United Nations Development Programme

WP

Wellness Programme
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This strategic plan is intended to direct the operations of Medlink during the period 2020 to 2024.
Development of the plan involved a participatory process that brought together Medlink
Directors, management, staff members and other stakeholders to discuss the contents of the plan.
Progress in implementing the planned activities will be reviewed by the Board, management and
staff, with involvement of a selection of stakeholders at regular intervals.
Vision Statement
“Healthier, Happier and Productive Societies”
Mission Statement
“We exist to promote the physical, mental and social health of persons through provision of
sustainable wellness interventions, access to quality health care, and measures to lessen the
burden associated with bereavement”.
Shared core Values
Transparency - in all operations and transactions with stakeholders to enhance strong linkages within
and with Medlink,
Accountability - to all stakeholders so that confidence levels are continuously strengthened and
cemented in order to foster continued flow of medical scheme resources to and from
Medlink,
Empathy – In our interaction with our clients, we are at all times aware of, and sensitive to their
feelings and experiences relating to their health conditions,
Trust – In our service delivery, we put emphasis and prioritise maintaining the confidence and trust that
every client places in us,
Ethical conduct – In our engagement with clients and society at large, we strive to uphold key moral
principle that include confidentiality, honesty, fairness, equity, dignity, diversity and
individual rights,
Availability – At all times, we guarantee our clients of our availability to serve, our responsiveness to
their expectations and we take pride in satisfying them.
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Strategic Directions and Objectives

Strategic Direction 1: Expand the Company’s customer base
and range of products and services;
Objective 1: By December 2020, Medlink’s client base will
have been doubled and thereafter continue to grow at above 20% per year.
Objective 2: By September 2020, the Company will have developed new products and providing a
holistic range of health initiatives.
Objective 3: By December 2020, Medlink’s brand and corporate image will have been fully
enhanced and sustained onwards.
Objective 4: By December 2020, the Company will have fully enhanced partnerships and
collaborations with government and other stakeholders.
Objective 5: By the year 2022, the competitiveness of the Medlink brand will have been intensified
thereby achieving a market share of at least 50% in all Company products.
Strategic Direction 2: Enhance the quality of services to our customers
Objective 1: By June 2020, medical claims and other service bills will be processed in an efficient
and effective manner.
Objective 2: By June 2020, an updated, secure and easily retrievable information and records
management system will be in place.
Objective 3: By September 2020, customer care systems will be fully enhanced.
Objective 4: In 2020 and going forward, Medlink will be continually facilitating access to quality
and cost effective health care services for the benefit of our clients.
Objective 5: By the year 2022, a community of loyal Medlink clients and partners will be fully built
and continuously growing thereon.
Objective 6: By September 2020, Medlink will be fully supporting the Company’s associated
Health Care Providers (HCP) in providing quality health care services.
Strategic Direction 3: Strengthen financial capacity and capital base
Objective 1: By December 2020, Medlink’s revenue streams will have been diversified and
expanded
Objective 2: By December 2023, Medlink will have fully grown as a business and its visibility
significantly increased.
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Objective 3: By the year 2021, Contribution of retained earnings to the business will have increased.
Objective 4: By June 2020, the Company’s financial management and administrative systems will have
been strengthened
Objective 5: By December 2020, the Company will have implemented measures to reduce business risk
related to debt financing

Strategic Direction 4: Enhance corporate governance and improve management systems.
Objective 1:

By June 2020, Board oversight of the Company will be enhanced and sustained going
forward

Objective 2:

By June 2020, the Company will have developed and implemented measures to
continuously and effectively manage its business risk

Objective 3:

By June 2020, the Company’s internal management controls and performance will be
enhanced.

Objective 4:

By March 2020, the Company will have built a high performing team

Objective 5:

By June 2020, the Company’s internal and external communication systems will have
been fully enhanced

Objective 6:

By September 2020, Medlink will have enhanced actions towards corporate
environmental and social responsibility.
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1 INTRODUCTION
This strategic plan is intended to guide operations of Medlink during the period 2020 to 2024. The
development of the plan involved a participatory process involving key stakeholders whose input
culminated in the agreements reached regarding the different aspects of the plan, including the vision
and mission statements as well as the key values of the Company.
1.1 Purpose of the Strategic Plan
As a guiding document, this strategic plan is intended to put Medlink on an operational footing that is
driven by the need to achieve clearly defined strategic objectives during the plan period which will in
turn contribute to the long-term achievement of its mission. This plan highlights key issues related to the
Company’s business and corresponding strategic objectives as well as strategies and activities to be
focused on in order to improve effectiveness in the delivery of its services and therefore adequately
respond to the demands of the key stakeholders.
This strategic planning initiative was a systematic process that was intended to set an ambition for the
Company’s business development and determine how best to achieve it. The primary purpose of this
undertaking was to connect three key concerns of the Company:
Our mission - defining our business' purpose
Our vision - describing what we want to achieve
Our plan - outlining how we want to achieve our ultimate goals
In this respect, the whole strategic planning cycle required us to step back from our day-to-day
operations and articulate where our business is heading, by setting strategic goals, objectives and
priorities for the future.
Most importantly, the strategic planning process we engaged in was a demonstration of our commitment
to growing the Company in a collective and consultative manner and to take ownership and
responsibility for managing the implementation of the plan during the defined period.
1.2 Strategic Planning Methodology
The strategic planning process for Medlink started with a scoping mission undertaken by the consultant
shortly after commissioning of the assignment on 21st January 2019. During the scoping mission, the
consultant held focused discussions with management and staff of Medlink as well as the Board
Chair-person. In addition, discussions were also held with internal and external key stakeholders to
appreciate their views on various issues concerning their relationship with Medlink and to take note of
their opinions on the current operations of the Company. The scoping mission also provided the
consultant with an opportunity to become acquainted with the general operations of the Company and to
reach agreement with its management on the full extent of and the arrangements for the strategic
planning process.
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Further to the scoping mission, a Strategic Planning Framework was prepared by the Consultant and
shared with management. This Framework outlined the layout of the strategic plan and provided detail
on its content. In addition, the framework also provided a basis for discussion and developing the
Mission and Vision statements as well as articulating the core values of the organisation. This process
provided impetus to the subsequent stages of the strategic planning process, which involved the
definition of the strategic directions and associated strategic objectives. The whole strategic planning
process for Medlink therefore involved wide consultations with internal and external stakeholders to
ensure that the Strategic Plan is a consensus document. Most importantly, the Managing Director
provided leadership in the whole process, while taking into consideration any divergent views of staff
members and some stakeholders.
Company. The scoping mission also provided the consultant with an opportunity to become acquainted
with the general operations of the Company and to reach agreement with its management on the full
extent of and the arrangements for the strategic planning process.
Further to the scoping mission, a Strategic Planning Framework was prepared by the Consultant and
shared with management. This Framework outlined the layout of the strategic plan and provided detail
on its content. In addition, the framework also provided a basis for discussion and developing the
Mission and Vision statements as well as articulating the core values of the organisation. This process
provided impetus to the subsequent stages of the strategic planning process, which involved the
definition of the strategic directions and associated strategic objectives.
The whole strategic planning process for Medlink therefore involved wide consultations with internal
and external stakeholders to ensure that the Strategic Plan is a consensus document. Most importantly,
the Managing Director provided leadership in the whole process, while taking into consideration any
divergent views of staff members and some stakeholders.
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2 BACKGROUND
2.1 Organization History
Medlink Services Limited was incorporated in Zambia in November 2007 with a vision of becoming
the leader in medical scheme administration and a mission of facilitating good health amongst
the clients’ employees and their families.
2.2 Organization Structure
The Board
The Board of Directors are:
Chair-Person
Director
Director
Managing Director
Company Secretary

Mr. Michael Mbulo
Ms. Milimo Silenga
Mr. Charles M. Haanyika
Mrs. Zennie M. Haanyika
Mr. George Kanja

Management Team
Managing Director
Client Relationship Manager
Sales & Marketing Manager
Finance& Administration Manager

Mrs. Zennie M. Haanyika
Ms. Pamela P. Bwalya
Ms. Ndabile Sibande Nsuluka
Mr. Malama Chileshe

2.3 Review of Key Achievements
The main achievements of Medlink over the past 12 years since its establishment can be summarized
as follows;
a) A steady increment in the number of clients from the time the company was established;
b) The company has managed to retain most of its clients who have been satisfied and kept their
loyalty to the Company;
c) The company has steadily increased its revenue from company inception to date;
d) Medlink has successfully introduced the workplace employee Wellness Program on the market for
which it is well known. This service is aimed at facilitating enhanced work productivity through
maintaining a healthy work force;
e) The company has developed an innovative funeral plan which helps companies manage their
funerals efficiently; and
f) The Company’s work force has increased from two employees at the time the company was
registered in 2007 to twelve in 2019.
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3 ENVIRONMENTAL SCAN
The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) Number
3 advocates for “Ensuring healthy lives and promote well-being for all ages”. As a justification for this
SDG, the UNDP commits itself to helping nations to promote universal health coverage and access to
safe and effective medicines and vaccines. As a global commitment to promoting healthy lives and
well-being for humanity, this SDG provides an important and dependable platform on which nations
can build their own programmes for creating universal access to health care and national wellness
initiatives. Goal 3 of the Africa Agenda 2063 also underscores the continent’s aspiration for “healthy
and well-nourished citizens”. This goal is in tandem with the UNDP SDG 3 cited above.
At national level, the Zambian government has committed itself to introducing and implementing the
Universal Health Coverage (UHC) initiative in line with the UNDP SDG 3. This initiative is also in line
with the World Health Organisation’s health target to “achieve universal health coverage, including
financial risk protection, access to quality essential health-care services and access to safe, effective,
quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all”. The Zambian government considers
the enhancement of human development as an important element in its effort to embrace and promote
inclusive economic growth. In the Seventh National Development Plan 2017-2021 (7NDP), the
government has affirmed its obligation to provide quality essential health-care for the entire population.
Within the framework of the UHC, the government’s intention is to “cover all Zambians regardless of
their social, economic or employment status and thereby protect households from the burden of
catastrophic health costs through risk pooling”. With these initiatives, it is evident that the Zambian
government is responding to the global and continental aspirations to make human health and wellness
an integral part of promoting economic, social and cultural development. While the UHC scheme aims
at covering all Zambians, the private sector remains a significant contributor to health care financing.
Most private sector employers offer different financing packages for their employees.
At the workplace level, it has become widely recognized and accepted that employee mental and
physical wellness contributes significantly to the level of productivity that an organisation is able to
attain. A healthy work force is a major factor in minimizing person-hour losses caused by employee
absenteeism due to mental or physical illness.
Many traditional employee wellness programs only recognise the physical health of individuals.
This type of approach does not account for all the different elements of employee wellness, which
include physical, mental, financial, and social well-being. When one aspect of wellness is lacking, it is
difficult for an employee to feel and perform their best at work. For this reason, comprehensive
employee wellness programmes have become an essential element in today’s workplace environment.
It is a known fact that a large number of employees in the work place suffer from chronic diseases and
conditions, including diabetes, heart disease, obesity and certain types of cancer. Unfortunately,
not only do these chronic diseases and conditions slow down work progress, they are extremely costly
too. In addition, countries like Zambia and others in the southern African
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region face challenges in providing quality and affordable medical care services to address these
diseases and conditions when needed by employees who get afflicted by them. For this reason, one
possible solution available to employers lies in developing workplace wellness programmes that focus
on prevention. These programmes are also useful in creating awareness, among employees, about the
power of prevention through adopting healthier lifestyles to combat these risks. These programmes
also shift the focus of employers from treatment to prevention as a priority for employee wellness.
Through these programmes, employees are educated on how to reduce their risk of being affected by t
hese serious health problems before it is too late.
3.1 SWOT ANALYSIS:
The Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) of Medlink were identified as they are
essential in determining the internal level of capabilities of the organisation as well as assessing its
positioning in relation to its external environment.
Table 1: SWOT Analysis
INTERNAL

Weaknesses

Strengths
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Experienced and committed Board Members
Linked shareholders, Board and management
Established organisation structure
Qualified workforce
Diversified product line
Diverse client base

a. The Board operates without a Governance
Charter
b. The AGM currently provides inadequate
oversight leadership as Board members
meet only once a year
c. Board financial supervision is weak
d. Manual processing of claims may cause
delays and errors

EXTERNAL
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Opportunities
Availability of health insurance firms
that are potential partners with Medlink
Employers are paying increasing attention
to employee wellness in the work place
A growing market for funeral plans and policies
An enabling environment in Zambia for providing
MSA and other related products
Potential partnership with government in the
implementation of the health insurance legislation

f.
g.
a.

b.

Threats
Potential to enter into MSA and insurance
markets in other countries in the region
Potential to attract outside investment to
grow the company
Introduction of health insurance
legislation which compels all employers to
join the government scheme
Increasing competition in the MSA sector
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3.2 PESTLE ANALYSIS
Medlink, like other Companies, operates in a dynamic socio-economic and political environment. As
such, an understanding and appreciation of this environment helps to identify key factors that might
specifically affect Medlink in future.
In the formulation of this Strategic Plan, it was essential to establish detailed understanding and
appreciation of both external and internal environments in which the Company operates. The political,
economic, social, technological, legal and environmental (PESTLE) factors that exist might also
influence Medlink’s future direction and focus.
Table 2: Pestle Analysis
PESTLE ANALYSIS
Political Factors
• Good and stable political climate has prevailed
in Zambia since the dawn of multi-party
democracy in 1990.
• Government’s allocation of 9.3% of total 2019
budget to health sector
Government’s commitment to introduce and
implement the Universal Health Coverage
(UHC).

•
•
•

•

•

Economic Factors
Government’s reasonable commitment to
maintaining macroeconomic stability
Fluctuation of the Zambian kwacha against major
currencies affects the health sector in diverse ways
Changes in bilateral and/or multilateral agreements
may affect the tempo of external support
commitment to the health sector
Government is dedicated to pursuing the medium
to long term development planning. The Seventh
National Development Plan (7NDP) affirms
government’s obligation to provide quality
essential health-care for the entire population.
Increasing poverty levels in Zambia, affecting 64
per cent of the total population and rising to 80
per cent in rural areas.

Technological factors
Socio-cultural factors
• Unprecedented change and rapid pace of
• With an increase in the urbanization of the
technology and its impact
country, there is increasing pressure for
• Challenging capacity to adapt to technology
resource to address health challenges in the
• Cost for acquiring contemporary technology
urban areas.
• High prevalence of HIV/AIDS at 14% of the
population and other non-communicable
diseases including Malaria has or will have
impact on Medlink’s clients in one way or the
other regarding human capital. Impacts may
include loss of person hours and pressure on
financial resources to address health issues.
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Environmental (ecological) factors
Legal factors
• Climate change likely to bring additional
• Existence of the health Legal/policy enabling
health burdens
environment (e.g. the National Health Policy)
• Zambian legislation provides opportunities for • Impacts of environment degradation such as
increased challenges of (urban) population
the private sector to develop health facilities
access to safe sanitation and clean water
that could provide specialist medical diagnostic
and treatment in a wide range of specialist areas • Upsurge of environment related diseases such
• Existence of health regulatory bodies such as the as cardiovascular and other communicable
diseases
Health Professions Council of Zambia

3.3 Stakeholders Analysis
Stakeholder analysis was critical in the process of developing this strategic plan. This analysis helped
to identify the key stakeholders that have an interest in Medlink and whose activities can influence
the Company’s achievement of its goals and targets. The following major stakeholders were identified
as presented in Table 3 below.
Table 3: Stakeholder Analysis Matrix
Interests
Expectations
Stakeholders
Highlight their interests Detail their
List Stakeholders (both
collaborators and competitors) in Medlink
expectations from their
relationship with
Medlink
Shareholders

• Return on Investment
• Growth and
sustainability of the
Company

• Dividends
• Accountability
• Growth

Directors

•
•
•
•

• Performance
• Accountability
• Compliance

Management and staff

Value creation
Compliance
Good corporate image
Policy formulation

• Competitiveness
• Service delivery
• Implementation
• Institutional
development
• Employee career
development

Potential
Enumerate the
contributions that
they could make to
Medlink
100%

80%

• Financial rewards

95%
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Clients/Scheme
members

• Access to quality health
care
• Access to wellness
• Funeral plans

• Quality services
• Innovation
• Healthy and
productive workforce
• Competitive pricing
• Efficiency in Scheme
delivery

Healthcare Providers

• Business linkages

• Prompt financial payments

70%

Insurance companies

• Business partnerships
• Information
• Service provision

• Third party claims
administration

25%

Government

• Employment Creation
• Tax Revenue
• Partnerships

• Revenue Collection
• Employment

50%

Regulators

• Compliance

• Adherence to set standards

75%

Other Service Partners

• Service delivery

• Visibility
• Accessibility
• Image building

80%

Suppliers

• Business

• Revenue
Sustainability
Royalty

80%

Competitors

• Information

• Market Share
• Innovation

40%

90%

3.4 Emerging Issues
Although Medlink was incorporated as a Zambian Company, it operates in a global environment in
which emerging health issues are being identified more rapidly than ever before. Some of the key
emerging issues which the Company will be alert to and which might influence its future scope of
services include the following;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Environmental exposure is increasing and affecting human health all over the world;
Increasing industrialization,
Lack of pollution control,
Global climate change,
Physical inactivity,
Poor nutrition,
Increasing cardiovascular diseases
Spread of the HIV/AIDS pandemic
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Notwithstanding the above, the global population is increasingly becoming aware of the need to make
radical changes in life styles and increasingly people are becoming aware of the critical need for eating
healthy and keeping physically healthy through regular exercises. This new approach to human health is
in tandem with the vision of Medlink, which focuses on achieving “Healthier, happier and Productive
Societies”. In addition, global and local technological advancements and the prospects of increased
financial resources being directed to Research and Development (R&D) have a potential to significantly
enhance the work of the Company in the provision of its services.
4 ORGANIZATIONAL VISION, MISSION AND CORE VALUES
4.1 Vision Statement
As Medlink, our vision indicates the long-term view of our desires or intents of the state of affairs in the
environment we operate in. This vision states what we wish to see happening in the future as a result of
our contribution to the collective intervention with other players. Below is our vision statement which
was agreed upon collectively
“Healthier, Happier and Productive Societies”
4.2 Mission
Our Mission statement indicates the overall purpose of Medlink in line with the values and expectations
of our stakeholders, and for which we currently exist. The Mission statement of Medlink is as stated
below; “We exist to promote the physical, mental and social health of persons through provision of
sustainable wellness interventions, access to quality health care, and measures to lessen the burden
associated with bereavement”.
4.3 The Medlink Scope of services
Medlink was established in November 2007 to provide the following services:
a. Medical Scheme Administration Services
b. Work Place Wellness Programmes
c. Access to Quality Health Care, Internationally.
d. Travel Medical Insurance
e. Funeral Plans
5 MEDLINK STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS: 2020 - 2024
The following priority strategic directions have been identified by Medlink through a series of meetings
internally and consultations with external stakeholders. The strategic directions highlight key priorities
and issues that the Company will address over the life span of this Strategic Plan. It is important to
remember that Medlink will also strive to fulfil many other responsibilities for medical scheme
administration in Zambia and beyond not explicitly named in this section of the plan. During the period
2020 to 2024 Medlink will address the following strategic directions with this strategic plan:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Expand the company’s customer base and range of products and services
Enhance the quality of services to our customers;
Strengthen financial capacity and capital base; and
Enhance corporate governance and improve management systems,

For each strategic direction, an initial rationale outlining the issues and background leading to the
strategic direction and a summary of the related objectives is provided, followed by tables that describe
in further detail the objectives, strategies, activities and outputs that are planned by Medlink for the
period of this plan. In addition, budget elements, responsibilities and expected progress milestones are
provided for on quarterly and annual intervals. A strategic plan implementation progress check,
involving the Board, management, staff and stakeholders will be hosted by Medlink nine months
following approval of this plan.
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5.1 Expand the company’s customer base and range of products and services
Medlink currently has just over 30 corporate clients. Subjective estimates are that Medlink has not
less than 6% share of the medical scheme administration market in Zambia. Taking into
consideration that the size of the market includes all private sector companies and some
State-Owned Enterprises (SOEs) in Zambia, it is a very large and growing market. In addition, on
a monthly basis the Patents and Company Registration Authority (PACRA) registers several Small
and Medium Enterprises (SME). This is further evidence that the market is rapidly growing. With t
his scenario, Medlink has a good opportunity to broaden its market base using a well-designed and
aggressive marketing strategy. Apart from expanding its market base, Medlink will also aim at
adopting an uncompromising approach to achieving maximum retention of existing and new clients.
Such an approach will include an all-round improvement in the quality of service delivery through
innovation and attention to detail regarding client concerns and priorities.
In addition to providing MSA services, Medlink management intends to escalate delivery of other
non-core services which have previously been offered at low level or have been kept at concept
level. Specifically, Medlink intends to upscale the delivery of the following products during the
five-year period of implementing this strategic plan.
• Wellness programmes;
• Access to International Health Care;
• Third-party claims administration;
• Travel medical insurance
• Funeral policies;
As mentioned above, some of these products have been tried out, while others are still at concept
stage. As an example, Medlink has been conducting workplace employee wellness programmes in
the recent past, albeit at a low scale, which have been received with encouraging acceptance by
client organisations in which they have been introduced. This is an indication that once scaled-up,
this product has the potential to tremendously add value to the Medlink portfolio of services to its
clients. Similarly, Medlink has been working with some insurance companies which have indicated
interest to partner with Medlink in offering travel medical insurance. In addition, Medlink has
been marketing their Funeral Policy product which has a potential to gain entry into the market.
Apart from these products which are being tried out and are requiring scaling up, others such as
the third-party claims administration are at concept stage but have attracted the interest of
potential partner organisations in the region who are willing to engage with Medlink in a
partnership arrangement.
Access to International Health Care (AIHC) is another area in which Medlink seeks to explore
business opportunities. Despite being in its early stages, the market size for AIHC is believed to be
USD 65-87.5 million, which includes approximately 20-24 million cross-border patients worldwide
spending an average of USD 3,410 per visit, including medically related costs, cross-border and
local transportation, patient stay and accommodation. It is anticipated that Zambians travelling
outside the country for medical care will continue to increase considerably over the coming years.
Currently the top destinations for AIHC among Zambians are India and South Africa where
patients travel to seek medical care mostly the specialties of cardiovascular (angioplasty,
transplants); orthopedics (joint and spine); cancer (often high-acuity or last resort) and
reproductive (fertility, IVF, women’s health). At the moment most of the facilitation of AIHC in
Zambia is done through government institutions such as the Ministry of Health. For the private
sector, such facilitation is not well coordinated as this is done through a wide range of different
arrangements. For this reason, Medlink considers this medical tourism as a possible area where it
could establish a niche to offer world-class services to satisfy the growing needs.
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Objectives:
Objective 1: By December 2020, Medlink’s client base will have been doubled and thereafter continue
to grow at above 20% per year.
Objective 2: By September 2020, the Company will have developed new products and providing a holistic
range of health initiatives.
Objective 3: By December 2020, Medlink’s brand and corporate image will have been fully enhanced
and sustained onwards.
Objective 4: By December 2020, the Company will have fully enhanced partnerships and collaborations
with government and other stakeholders.
Objective 5: By the year 2022, the competitiveness of the Medlink brand will have been intensified
thereby achieving a market share of at least 50% in all Company products.
5.2 Enhance the quality of services to our customers
In order for Medlink to ensure the quality of services being offered to clients is enhanced, the following
key aspects will be considered: (i) timely preparation and delivery of monthly and ad hoc reports; (ii)
constant communication with clients on updates and/or follow ups on various issues; (iii) prompt issuance
of medical cards; (iv)timely payments to HCPs; (v) provision of promotional materials in HCPs facilities
and (vi) improving the IT capacity of the organisation such as installation of an electronic system for
claims processing as the client base grows. Claims processing is by far the biggest expense in medical
scheme administration. The way the Company manages the claims process is fundamental to its profits
and long-term sustainability. Unfortunately, the claims process for Medlink is currently manual and as
such it is time-consuming, labor-intensive and involving multiple paper-based processes. This results in
claim processing delays which bring about quality issues, sometimes leading to negative customer
experience. Medlink management is aware that claims processing directly impacts customer retention and
business services. It is the intention of the Company to ensure that its claims processing system is not only
efficient but is also insulated against fraud and other similar malpractices.
Objectives:
Objective 1: By June 2020, medical claims and other service bills will be processed in an efficient and
effective manner.
Objective 2: By June 2020, an updated, secure and easily retrievable information and records
management system will be in place.
Objective 3: By September 2020, customer care systems will be fully enhanced.
Objective 4: In 2020 and going forward, Medlink will be continually facilitating access to quality and
cost effective health care services for the benefit of our clients.
Objective 5: By the year 2022, a community of loyal Medlink clients and partners will be fully built and
continuously growing thereon.
Objective 6: By September 2020, Medlink will be fully supporting the Company’s associated Health Care
Providers (HCP) in providing quality health care services.
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In addition to focusing on improving our financial capacity through increased income from current
sources, Medlink will also consider the options of raising additional capital through external sources
such as listing on the Lusaka Stock Exchange, increasing capital share and expanding the number of
shareholders. As a strategic direction of this strategic plan, strengthening the financial capacity of
Medlink and enhancing its capital base will therefore involve a process of sustained consultations within
the organisation and between it and external institutions that will be identified and targeted for this
process.
Objectives:
Objective 1: By December 2020, Medlink’s revenue streams will have been diversified and expanded
Objective 2: By December 2023, Medlink will have fully grown as a business and its visibility
significantly increased.
Objective 3: By the year 2021, Contribution of retained earnings to the business will have increased.
Objective 4: By June 2020, the Company’s financial management and administrative systems will have
been strengthened
Objective 5: By December 2020, the Company will have implemented measures to reduce business risk
related to debt financing
5.4 Enhance corporate governance and improve management systems
Firstly, and perhaps most importantly, it is acknowledged that while Medlink has a Board of Directors
which is currently functional, there is need to further enhance its oversight role on the Company. There
is need for the Board to strengthen its working relationship with management through establishing a peer
review mechanism that will escalate self-regulation and thus improve the collective performance of both
organs of the Company. Moreover, Medlink will develop and make available for use by the Board of
Directors, a sound Governance manual that will contribute to improved clarity on the role that the Board
plays in providing strategic leadership to the Company and how it is supposed to regulate itself while
promoting the interests of the Company.
Secondly, with this strategic plan, Medlink has set itself on a trajectory of escalating the provision of
other services, apart from its core business of MSA. These other services have previously been offered on
a limited scale or have been kept at concept stage. Admittedly the escalation in provision of these services
will demand deepening and broadening the skills and competencies of existing staff members and, in
some cases, acquiring new personnel altogether. This therefore entails that Medlink will prioritise
upgrading its human capital as a way of fulfilling the need to enhance its internal capacity to improve
the quality of service delivery in its broadened spectrum of areas. Related to this, the internal
management systems will also be reviewed and refined to bring them into tandem with the new
operational framework of the organisation. It is anticipated that the improved internal organisational
capacity of Medlink to deliver quality services to its clients will lead to the elevation of its corporate
image resulting from its being perceived more favorably by its stakeholders and other publics.
Capacity building is an important requirement for Medlink as its ability to fulfil its mission and
ultimately realise its vision will largely depend on the efficiency of the internal systems and institutional
arrangements that are supposed to support its operations and service delivery commitments. Currently,
there are organisational limitations which the management of Medlink recognises and has prioritised to
be addressed with this strategic plan.
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Objectives:
Objective 1: By June 2020, Board oversight of the Company will be enhanced and sustained going
forward
Objective 2: By June 2020, the Company will have developed and implemented measures to
continuously and effectively manage its business risk
Objective 3: By June 2020, the Company’s internal management controls and performance will be
enhanced.
Objective 4: By March 2020, the Company will have built a high performing team
Objective 5: By June 2020, the Company’s internal and external communication systems will have
been fully enhanced
Objective 6: By September 2020, Medlink will have enhanced actions towards corporate
environmental and social responsibility.
6 MANAGING THE STRATEGIC IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS
6.1 Communicating the strategic plan
This section outlines how Medlink intends to communicate the strategic plan. Management of Medlink
recognises that while the development of this plan involved a participatory process, its implementation
requires that this participatory approach is maintained. For this reason, the deliberate effort to
communicate the strategic plan is aimed at creating a detailed understanding, among internal and
external stakeholders, of where Medlink is headed to as an organisation, based on the strategic
directions and objectives espoused in the plan. In communicating the strategic plan therefore, the
following key steps will be taken;
• Engaging with key people/groups whose support is critical to the success of implementing the
strategic plan;
• Make the communication as personal as possible, particularly with people involved in leadership,
such as senior managers and Directors;
• Take specific steps to secure feedback from each key audience;
• Use Small group meetings to identify challenges and progress in implementing the strategic plan;
and
• Stimulate ownership and acceptance of the plan among all members of staff within Medlink.
6.2 Financing the strategic plan
Using activities and projects listed in the operating plan; we will estimate the costs of each activity to
prepare a results-based budget for implementing the strategic plan. This will require articulating a
resource mobilization strategy particularly to address gaps in the budget.
6.3 Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting
Monitoring and evaluation are an integral part of Strategic Plan implementation. The success of the
implementation of the Strategic Plan will largely depend on how planned activities and outputs are
effectively monitored and evaluated. This will allow for the assessment of what has been achieved,
suggestions on ways to overcome difficulties, if any, and laying the basis for improved implementation
of the Plan.
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6.3.1

Monitoring

Monitoring will be conducted continuously during the entire period of implementation. Each work
unit of Medlink will be required to submit weekly, monthly and quarterly reports on activities that
they will be required to implement. This will include reports on claims and payments related to all
medical scheme administration transactions, marketing and sales achievements in terms of numbers
of new contracts signed alongside all targets set under each strategic direction and corresponding
objectives. The focus of monitoring will be to assess the efficiency in bringing in new clients,
efficiency with which claims are being processed and client perception on Medlink’s delivery of its
services as well as the extent to which the expected outputs and intended outcomes will be realized.
6.3.2 Evaluation
Evaluation will be done in two stages. The first stage will be a mid-term evaluation to be conducted
halfway into the implementation of the strategic plan. The second evaluation will be done toward
the end of the five-year implementation period. Both evaluations will be done by independent
evaluators whose Terms of Reference will be agreed upon between Medlink and major stakeholders.
The focus of both evaluations will be to assess the effectiveness of the entire strategic plan and the
extent to which the intended outcomes will have been realized.
6.3.3

Reporting

This section will explain/describe how reporting on the Medlink Strategic Plan will be done, when
and by whom as well as the types of outputs/reports that will be produced.
The HOW: Reporting will be achieved using written reports followed by meetings to discuss the
achievements made, challenges encountered and way forward;
The WHEN: Weekly, monthly, quarterly and annual reports and meetings will be held;
The WHO: Departmental heads/managers will be responsible for production of reports. Weekly and
monthly meetings will be held at management level while quarterly and annual meetings will be
held at Board level; and
The OUTPUTS produced: Weekly and monthly reports will be to inform management while
quarterly and annual reports will primarily be for the attention of the Board. Special reports will be
prepared for specific external stakeholders.
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